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The Man Alxiut Town is run nested to
Ilisliop dross camo un from Portland

Are lr. Darrla's Cures Per-
manent.

This i cfien ako-i- as many

this iioon.ublisU-e- avary any lu the woek x-- 1

.Suoiley.
tell the Ihivs to look out for Otto Salin-
ger's hand organs.

We mean business, and will sell groceMrs l'r K I, Irvine and son returned to

home ana aukoab

Powell Sc Co.
Have Yiereck thave you.
Hoy your growriat of Parker BroV
2 paiwra of pin i for St at E C Searli.
Sau.-- r kraut at C E Krowuell's,
Tho oity iscmwdud with people today,
3 papers of ncullei for lOo at E C Searlf.

Salem this noon. of tho cures are dono so quickly. Thatries and produce cheaper than any other
TES fc JiETTIIIi, Eilitorjtl'rorrs. l'rof I.ooney 'nnd MrKagnn went to they are permanent no ono will attainptstore in Albany, a statement wo w illSulciu this noon. to deny, a!W rod ling tho following list

The person who is not faithful in little
things cun never he depended on if a
mountain is to lie moved with enormous verify to nny one buying goods at ourAir (lerluird returned this noon from a ot names our lepirter mot nt Dr Darrln'atared at the Post Ollliw at Albany, Or

trip down the road.gon, second o'ass ins.il matter. store. This will be done on all goods, andsulary attachments. office, who had been cured two or threa
years ago.L' ti llavnu went to Kugono this noon A good FeuuUin peu at F M French's for

to attend to some ceiucnt sidewalk work.
iBDAt . ill it ;. ISSt).

not on one kind to be made up on some

other. A trial will convince the people
of Albany that to get groceries at the

l'rof Letcher, of tho State Agricultural Hulin & ,
drugsiat'i, at Frcoeh'aThe M. A. T. saw two men y

pitching quoits, a rare sight in Albany,
and one not common in metropolitan

corner.College, of Corvullis, was in tho city
Cheadle cliceso is the baet, Trv it. C ELOCAL. HECOUD. cities. There are plenty of men who lowest prices they w ill have to buy of usBrownell.Mrs 'chloHseranddaughter.Miss Allic,

f Albany, are visiting w ith Mrs I'll ik'. of
useu to inane ringers rignt along. Powell & Co.Call at E C Searla' and get a pair cl kid

this city. Hcutou Leader. glovea at cot.
A man and his wife had loaded, withMr Have l'roinan.clerk with E C Searls, Freah New Eniilaad minco meat, on aale

Mr William Pnrrott, r.f Middieton, Or,
was almost totally deaf f.ir years, cured
two years ago. Rev M M Itaslior, of
Brooks, Or cured of nasal and throat

threo yoars ago. Mrs F A Morris,
Nowherg, Or, asys she is cured of asthma
aud bronehites of ten years' standing.
S jo was curod three years ago. Win 1st

Colweil, Skamokawa, Wash, sciatic rheu-
matism and liver complaint, restored la
health; also hi brother, Goo I. C'ohvell,
Skamokawa, Wash, wascured of nntnh
new of the arm two yearn since. Mrs H
Ahlf. 103 North Fourteenth street, Port
land, cured three years ago, after nine

dilliculty anil n big box of wood a wheel
barrow. It was in the dusk of evening, at i; a nroft-oel- .is lying ill at the home of hisfather,a few

miles from the city, with typhoid fever. 810,000 to loan in next two weoka. S N

tVOUlll '0I1EUIU.
Powell & Co.
Gold canes at Will & Stark'a.
F. M. French kevps railroad time.

MrlohnTalt left vesterilav for New Steele U Co.
Mexico byway of Vaipiina Hay. Mr

salfron robes tinted w ith gold covering
the western heavens. "You wheel the
load," said tho husband, "and I'll go
nhead mid find the way in the dark."
He wore pants and had a mustache; hut

Call at Hulin Daa.on'a New Drue Sto.e

t

:' leans Reforming. If there in anyone
who needs reforming it is the editor of

the Reform Journal, of 1'ortlund, who is
writing up tho valley. We do not know

bout Ktigene; but the Btatouient in the
following item, implicating Alhany, is
sat correct. There are no red this here,
ad merchant!, generally, tell the 1kmo-cb-

that business lias been lietter tliiu
year than ever before. Aggregate sales
art larger and more cash in puiil.

people do not subscribe for a re-

form journal, that they probably do not
want, is no sign that business is poor,

1 .ill resided mere, several years ago. lor irosn arugd licw cream cheese iuat leceived at ConradIt H Houston and wife.of Alhany.came Nice bleached celery every moruiuu at Meyers.over on Friday to attend the coffee club uiout'eri a: bcu s atore.he was not a ma, nor the tenth part of
one. He meant business, for ho was too For artists aupoliea no to Stanard. &party. Ahoy returned home iUomlny. A barrel cf Cane Cod orauberriea iuat Cuaick'a. doctors had failed.ol pititil'ut menstruatioa

and womb troublo iu evory conceivablelicif.on f.eaucr. utzy to pull a joke out. oaeueu at mougett a. Egan & Achisini aie selling monuminti at(Jco C Will, tho sewing machine man,
ie to Albany and Corvallis (iood soliciter aod salesman wauts uoaition way. general uenimv, pain through the

heurt and lungs. Uundmds of otherPortland prices.The Man About Town has seen more
Address iiuatler, care o' this ouiee. patients could be named had we spaed talou have a big stock to select fromto spend a week, taking his family. He ill feeling engendered over small things

than bin things. Kutrone was recently Eastern oysters and eauer kraut iust rethough some probably tell the canvasser wilt soon open an otheo down town.' Povitll ai (.'o'
A popular place L ViereekV shrvinu audceived ai Mueller (iarrett t.Salem Journal.BO in oroer 10 gel nil oi uiui ; a groat

iniatako. Hero is the item : Ten beautiful niecea of ailveware kiven
shaken to the center by a small boy. It
was the one Rev Driver got alter. The
county was put to an expense of several

hair dressing parlors.

pul !lh them.
The doctors am crowded with p&tlenta

from 10 a ni to 8 p m. Drs Darrin are na
doubt the hardest wjrboj men in Portland
Tho doctors have a large country practice
and sond tneir electric r medles to anyone
desiring home treatment for any curabla
chronic, acute or private diseases, which

away a rreneh a Jewelry Hturo The piano that uives perfect satisfactionTo look at Kugcno a person would
think there wan great prosperity. After
talking with some of tho merchants and

Conn & Hcndiicson have tho boat lot ot you cm tiud at Mrs Hymen's.liutmrcil dollars and no good done ; out
some evil, Rev Driver, than whom there pickles in the city, just received . Choice aweet Delaware grapes receivedis no ablcrdivino on the 1 acilic Coast.laboring men. we found unfavorable re Some tine codtieh. in the original shape, fresh evory morning at C K Browuell'a.sorts. Several of the merchants claim being more criticized by the people of the

just rcoeiTedat t'uun il Hendricaou'a. Big bargains in ladies and c tits sold andto lie closing out business, having their city than tho liov, ' because he showed
Phvsician'e prescriptions carefully com gold filled watciics at F Al French's.tad flags out indicating closing out sales. temper, while the boy showed a thiev:sl:

pounded at Huiia & Dawaon's drug atore.One of tho oldest firms in town told us

W W Mc(iee, of Sweet Home, has been
in the city. Ho reports the wagon road
in good condition ami free of snow acioss
the mountains. Titers is very little
travel though.

.Mr l'engra, of iho Huntington rinds,
has been in the city several days. There
are rumors that several dilferent roads
are trying to get hold of the Albany line
to Astoria.

Hon llinger Hermann will bo here
shortly to uitike arrangements to build
his hou.se on hisgrojnds overlooking the
f'acilic Ocean near Highlands, on the
Yaipiina Hay & Seal Ituck motor line.
Yaquina Republican.

A 2 horse eiuitie fir sale cheap, in goodlioodlumism.
A dmce will be held at the at morythey were winding up their business as oouditiou, Write to J ii hughes.

last as possible. The laboring men Uuod music and electrio lights.Tho Man About Town has often ob Best stock of silver war in Albany at

are Kept strictly confidential.
Ono of tho doctors is vixUIng different

towns In tho stato to hotter accommodate
those who find it lliiios.ilbe to coma to
Port-and- line of the doctors will e at
the W'Hsliiiner hotel, Raker iMly. Nov 17
to 'ii tho Vtnaii'.ia hotio, Tho Urines,
Nov 2:i snd 21; theOregon ho-el- , Ashland,
Nov 2ti to 3'-- Kugene t ity, Doo 1 to 0.

The bend otlico ut lu'A Washington Su
Portland, will run aa usual. Consulta,
tion end examination fre. All clasxea
treated free from 111 to 11 daily.

chum that there is little to do in town "I whut.e for Bluin. leadinir clothier andserved the dillerent modes of young men
Of course this condition isnotcontiucd to furnisher. Boots aud shoes at lowest prices."

ill Stark b. No doubt of it. So.--.

Mena', youths and boys' clothing and
furnishing goods at U W Simpson's.

to gain tne aiiections ot young women,
many of them appearing to think to it isEugene; Albany, Salem and other vat' On Mai, see that horrid worm in the

ley towns are about the same. a matter of favors and not of character or haby'a cup. We mutt buy a hlterer at s, A fi at class shave for ouly 15 centa at L
natural affection. Tho following from IS. Viereck's. fialtumrsh Block, Albany, Or.The citv marshal the Junction paper illustrates the matter:il'ENni.CToN'K Style.

to his
We are telliuc five one pound tars of Have you acen thono parlor suite that Tputies lust night Last evening MisB Mary CnndifFgavea

TV enjoyable partv lit the pleasant Savon Sonp for tweoty five cenla. BlodgettA young man who lives about ono nine
east of the Harmon school house wasthat tho "rounders" must go. Officers! & boo.
recently ovcrhenrd solilouuizmg thushome of her father, Mr H W CundifF, at-

tended by a largo number of voung peo In proportion to its population Eucens haa TEN- -Bnuk has just received : They nro nice
If you want a tiuo tuiiet or Imth soap oa

on SUtuard & Cusick, City Drug Storo,
Porpoifuotty pure water bnv the Natural

Stone Filterer ot Matthews & Washburn,
For bargains iu monuments, ,

"When, I bought that buggy I thought I
would be solid with her sure, but since the must school children ofaovcityon theple, who passed an evening full of unal

ooa&t, a creditable fact to the city.loyed pleasure she lias gone back on me so completely,! We have just opeoed a barrel cf choiceam going to sell the buggy if 1 have toMayor Cowan, City Surveyor Ilnrr and
Recorder llenton went to Portland this mixed idekles which will lie sold in quantake the whole price out in skunk pelts. eto., goto Egan & Auhisou, Albany, Oregon.

BeantiM Pieces of Silverware to 1)8

Given Away.
nooji. Mr liarr took along a survey of
the R R street sewer, and the matter of

tities to suit purchaser. lilodgettot sou.
William Reco run against his father iU14L fcvl'A'IK AL2:g Ladies call and sei the latest novelties in

dresa goods at E C Searls.

Durham, C'ulp and Johnson made the
rounds of the saloons as soon as the or-d-

was received, and quietly informed
disreputable characters, who eke out a
precarious livelihood by preying upon
the community, at least the "sucker"
portion of it, that the city could easily

along without them their room was
fet than their company. Ahout
eighteen ill all were notified to leave
town by morning. Somo obeyed the r,

but others yet remain. Marshal
f rench stated to an K. O. representative
that liis order would be strictlvcnforccd.

K. O. The Albany marshal's style is
o ship them at once, before they

connecting the depot property with it Kunsas, for the legislature, and defeated
will bo considered with Mr Koehler, of Eva A Rutherford to James Mat-- un by 2b votes, 1 hat was naughty. You should o:l and see those tine library

lamps at C Browuull's before buying elsetho S. r. chett.lots 3, 4, bl 2.C's A.Leb. 1000 S N Steele & Co., can get yon loans from
$200 to S10.000 for 1, 2, 3, 4, 0, 6 and 7 yearsP James to h A I lenrv, 40 acres,secW 11 Hoskins, representing Koyo &

Lansings .Musical & Comedy Co., has 8. to 12. SRlw 230
John Strako et ux to Emily, Fred

ou godd real estate security. Call early.
Thos, Kay woolen mills blankets, flannels

men', youth's and boy' clothing, for aale

where.
If jou want a good tilkj nmhrclla with

gold orsilver handle go to French's juwelry
sto' o.

Qnality is what h'lps Matthews & Wash
barn tell tho most stoves of anv house in

been in the city billing the city. This
company has been in the citv twice. It and John Strake,jr, 1 aero in i

At F. II. French's Jewelry store, com-

mencing Nov. 1st, I will present every
one purchasing $1 worth of goods, a tick-
et entitling the holder to a chance ta
draw one of the following pieces of silver-
ware :

1. One large dinner castor $10 00
2. " fancy fruit dish 9 00

has several iiewfeatures.nnuisoiieol tbe O w bur.psoa s, agent, Albany, Oregon.
finest troiq. s ever on the Coast, playing to lubt armed a full line of ladiefl, chil- -
oig iioiiMce. drens, mcnk aud boy's foot wear at O W

Call e.irly and givo vour orders to MrsSimpson a, which will be sold at bottom
prices.A rini i:sM'. or isms. Hymen for the uecmi!o so thoy wilt

be here for Xinas.A Hue displa7 nf chiidrens achool shoes nn
uliMUug fur T. I.. Wallace C o. Buy your at 1'ieieh's Jowelrycenter table atC E Browne)! a are going rapid

Store, l'.veiy dollars woith gets a ticket to

3. " Bilver cako basket Isu0
4. " silver card stand ;7 00
5. " set silver knives and forks 0 00
0. " double pickle castor ; 6 00
7. " silver butter dish 4 00
8. " single pickle castor 3 U0
tl. " Seth Thomas clock 2 00

10. " silver cun. i (JO

F. M. Fkekch.II

1.C ot Geo enne -- o
Laura Smith to P Schlosser,l-- 5 int

in iot 7, bl 15, Albany 200

Maggie Hall to 11 II Hinds, loO
acres, scc20,tpl5, SR1E.... 1000

R A Thompson, liilinx., to R N

Thompson, 160.41) acres.sees 18

and 111, tp 13, S Rlw OjO

II liryant et ux to Adelia F Burk-liar- t,

loto, St James Park A,
Albany 1200

II C Dow ning to T B l'atton, Pow-

er of Attorney
M Hyde et ux to B F Fuller, tract

in bl 41, Albany 1000
Marion Thomas et ux to J L Dick-

son, 13 acres in tp 11, S R 2 w. 3S7
E Huston et ux to Beard & Holt,

lots 3. IS. 7. 8. bl IS, R's 3rd A,

I As Unckktainty. Recently an item
Appeared to tho cfTeeet that a Nebraska
man had traded a farm-ther- with a

.tllrownsville man for some B. &. C. M. M.
fetock. Inadvertently this was mistaken
,for woolen mill stock, and commented
ion; but it is simply mining stock, and
ithero is sufficient uncertainty about any
induing stock to mako the transaction

The owner cf the stock,
' though, gets more of nn uncertainty in
getting a Nebraska farm, besieged by
cyclones, blizzards, and drouth.

ly at less than hrstcost. Call and select a

pair before they are all gone.
Tickets for the lectures to be delivered by

BUhor. Becker, under the auspices of the Y
M C A, next week, are now on axle at

This afternoon fully a hundred boys
marched through First street, making
music on calliopes, presented them by

the drawing.
Tiekets tor ALL eistern points, over

ANY mute, for sale by W. L. Jester, at
S. P. ticket office,

For cold nights buy Thos Kay woolon mill
blanknts, cheapest in town. Forsale by G
W Sitnpon, L'ent. Albany, Oregon.

Black man's drag stora, lleeervo your seatsT. Wallace & Co., and carrying a
couple of banners labeled, "Uig Hargains at once as over-JO- are already takenand Honest Goods at 1. L. Wallace:

Geo II Keeney will sell to the highest(Vs." "Everybody Whistles for T. I.
bidder at the Conrt rJouse door, Dec bth.Wallace A Co." The procession attract' BHiLOU S COUGH and Consumptionthe tine farm of G W Warmoth, containingeil L'reat attention, as well as tne noi:A Wonderful Tualk. The West Lure is sold by uaou a guarantee. It cures300 acres, ibis wilt prove a rare bargain

LADIES, ATTENTION,-t'ouyou',ha.-
w

have the best shears and scissors in this
city, and wecau prove it to you at any
time, Kvery pair warranted, and ian be
lettiined if they do not give satisfaction.
This is no br.tg or blustet; we moan what
we say. KTaWaKT Sox.

made by the calliopes, and T. L. Wal consumption.Lebanon 450Shore, iust out. gives n picture of a train Regular convocation of Baylev Chapter.lace & Co. held the fort, having a big J A Beard et al to Laban Case, sameof cars turning a sharp corner, tho first
- .l TM. Ul.n.n la No 8, RAM, this evening. Ehction ofcrowd inside as well as on tho streets. Honey to Loan,as last above 000

There is nothing like rustle. Mary A Gibler toJCushman, If.,ting out a tine journal, but its Columbia We have plenty of money to loan onacres in tp 13, S R 2 w 300river scene takes tho pie, so tar as me
train iseoneerned. It is possible an en A C llauseinan et ux to'j A Cable,A F.m lty Tbemtle. Last evening the

Railroad Commissioners of Oregon, after
real eitate security, on two to five years
time. Call on its at our office, oppositewhalf bl 15,ll's2 A,N B'ville.. 240deavor is lieing made to solvo the prob the Kevere home.A C Hauseman to Mary Cable, Ehaving heard the testimony of thirty-lem ot how to square a circle practical!). Burkhart & Keeney.hail, bl 13. H's2A,N B'ville.. 240two witnesses on the cause of tho Lake

J R Kirkpatrick to E RCase.lotsS,The College. Yesterday afternoon

'lticers. Mdiuhors attend. By order H. P.
Ed Osbarn haa purchased a half interest

iti the Chiirman novelty atore at Salem and
will uo to lake charge of it Monday. His
family will continue to rebido in Eujene.
Euget.e Guard.

In tho Salem M E Church 78 rotes were
fur admitting won.en as lay delegates to the
general conference and only 3 against it. In
tho East the voting is said to b.iva hcen
enough against tbe women to defeat them in
the matter.

The contract for the building of a hridge
in Hilverton, across Silver creek, was let to
St John Bros, bid foi the same beint;

!), 10. bl 3,IC's3 A.Leb 300 Opal CO Don't guess at weights anyOUHlO longer. Many a fai 'ner loses
Labish railroad accident, found that
there was no satisfactory evidence in
support of the proposition that a rail had

the Arion Society of the College elected A I Anslvn et nx to F II Roscoe,

PHOTOCRAPHERS.
Cor Second and Mf Albany, Oi,

SUPKRIOR wirk. guarnnlfo l in overf
the art. iTiiialiirging of

all kinds a specialty.
tract in bl till, Albany uj enougn in inai wny ill ono avear 111 fm,v mi

a g .od scaie. Go to Slew-ar- t & Sox and
M E Farrell to F H Roscoe, N half

price their i ealts ora:l kinds.
lots 5, 0, bl 23, Albany 2500

10,G92
f2,120,174Total for year.

been removed. That the train was going
at the rate of about twenty miles nn hour
when the air brakes were applied, causing
the structure to give away GOO feet south
oi the north approach. The Hoard spe-
cifies the defects of the trestle as follows:
"Bents, considering the nature of the
ground, it being boggy and sxjngy, were
too far apart ; ties were too widely spaced ;

guard rails were in a state o' decay and
hut few properly fastened.nnd as frail as

HEADQUARTERS bOR
.I60. The bridge is to be compled bv the

itne loiiowing oincers: miss avu jiiim-jmor-

President; Frank r.rcckentidge,
JYice President; Miss Eva Simpson,

Ed Crossen, Treasurer; Miss
SAlicc Moses, Critic ; Miss Mary Cundiir.
Sergeant at Arms. The attendance at
Jthe College is now large, Kit) being

I Whistles. "I whistle for L E Blain,
'leading clothier and furnisher. Boon and

hocs at lowest prlces,"was the motto on a

ilittle duplex whistle L E B'ain received
y. this mornlnj. one thousand of them, and

Carreul Kvenls.

Everybody remarks at the splendid dis

first of January. Jefferson Review.
At the entertainment to he given by the

Ladies Aid Society, next Wednesday even
inis at the opera house, Hnlem's prima donna.
Miss Leona Willis, will sing. Miss Mtses.

play of fruits nnd vegetables at
Powell & Co's, where they get what they
want in the first place.

to alfbrd no safe guard. That much of
tho timber in the bent, especially the
caps and sills had more or less decayed,
and that the bents were not securely

nf the Albany college, will recite in hor best
elocutionary atyle.A large supply of shelf goods, the best

in town, at Powell & Co's.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserableAll kinds of nicknacks at Powell &swnv-brace- d ; that some ot the piles sup-

porting the bents were unsound, and that by 'hat terrible cough. Shiloh'iCure is theCo's.
Cold weather jrods, picnic groceries,many ot mo stringer nous nau oeen. al-

lowed to become loosened." The con

:'gave to the boys of the city who streamed
;into his etore In crowds. As long as they

last they will be given away. A few more
left. .See his train of cars" puzzle. It Is a
good one.

I Met at West Scio. Yesterday a
Jbroad gauge train met a Narrow Gauge

V train at West Scio. Tho N. G. must
fhavo felt very small and contemptible.

stav at home groceries, every variety of
groceiies in the market at Powell & Co's.

And everythi.g elso in th

WATC:,, CL0C!(.

And jcwelcry jlino, for the

HOLIDAY'S, at tho

lowest prices, at

Will & Stark's.
. MOTTO "It t better ti'teiva

clusions are those generally held by the

No Danger . No one can ever be

Remedy tor you.

Novkties in Wash Fabrics. I have

just received direct from Chicago novel-tic- s

in wash dress goods. The new thing
for fall and winter wear. I am receiving
the largest line of staple and fancy dress
goods ever brought to this market. Those
needing their fall and winter supplies
will do well to give nie a call.

Sami'el E Yocko.

wrecked financially who buys their groce

public, regardless ot prejudice against
the road. It places the responsibility on
broad shoulders, and probably where it
belongs. Had the train len wrecked pur-
posely only pure meanness could have
been the incentive.and it is hard to think
of nny one being so depraved.

ries of Parker Bros. You nre sure of good
Quality, low prices and first class treat-

Of all useless tilings intne world the
Narrow Gauges are about the worst.

Tiianksoivixg Fowls -- Nice fat turkeys
ment. Their stock Is always up with the
market, consisting of the freshest vegeta-
bles and oest groceries to be found. Theirand fat, tamo ducks for Thanksgiving at

Conn & Hcndrlcson's. Leave your order bakcrv department in splendid hands.
the uh it tnuu m 1 lit at it."and their baked goods can always be relied

Prof. Shorey will preach
in the Congregational church tomorrow,
morning and evening. Subjects: "How-t-

Read the Bible." and bis fourth ser

CATARRH CUliKD, health and sweot
hrosth secured,by Shilcn's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injeetor free. F- o-

right away and then you will not be
in getting your supply forthatdpy. on.

sliay .Nt Mason, agents.mon on "Busy People." iriving a sermon Hints to Hot'SEKEKi'Eits. Always set
in the evening on "Busy Young Women."New Carpets, new carpets, new car

pets and new styles, latest patterns, the
host in the market, iust received at A. li. There is talk of securing Rev. Shorey as

Do not liana C E Browneli's at.iie if rnthe resident pastor of tins church want to live connomici'ly. Beat.Kood aid

the mouse trap liefore re irirg nights.
Keep the liest class of groceries you can
buy and use only fresh proilr.ee. Trade
al the best grocery stores.and by the way
there is none belter Ilia's Conn &

Thev keep tho best in the
'm .ist pricea luaranteed.Rev. Geo. W. Hill's subject at the

Baptist church, on Sunday morning w ill
be. "Jeans Saving a Soul." In tho eve

Mcllwain'p. Tho stt-- is large and
choice, selected for this market, and peo-

ple wanting the best carpets at the low-

est prices Bhould call and inspect his
splendid stock. It was bought low and
will be sold low.

IK1KN.

narket, buy their produce ot thening tho service will bo appropriate t"
tho approaching tluinksgiving season. gardeners, keep the freshest truits in

season, and carry a line liiu cf standard
groceries generally.

FROM AN. In Albanv, on Saturday,
Nov. 22nd, 1800, to the wife of Mr. (iraiit
Fronian a lny. The little fellow's tirtt

The sermon will discussthe responsibil-
ities and duties of christian citizenship.
All will be made welcome.

Services tomorrow at the Presbyterian words were "more copy."

iold again! lint we've just re-

ceived a fresh lot which can ho
seen on our lluor any day. Wo
are talking about stoves. If you
are thinking of buying one,
come and inspect our stock and
get posted on our prices, for wr
are quite sure they aro from 1(

to 25 per cent lower than elso

The Most Caiht-ts-. Fortmiller A Ir
church, at 11 a. m. and 7:.10 p. m. Sub-

ving have greatly enlarged their rarpet

IX".'T Ri'N Akoi'nii. Every ateamer
o,vcer foggy the bar. bring- to Albany

in I io no use quantity of fiuits and pro-
duce. The bet mid" largest variety

goes to I'owcu i. Co's. Their
Manila arc nlway full ot such things
as the pubiil want. Save runii'g around
by calling at their atore first.

ects: nloriung sermon, "Habit as a
Factor in Religious Ltle." Tha evening 'partnient, and nov carry one 01 me

largest and finest stock of carpets in the
topic will lie an answer to tho question, vallev, embracing n choice variety 01 reeple who are Easily Dee eSvcd.

lias "r.ui:!;t i:ij;Iit so tar.the latest designs. This stock is a splen"Are we better than our .

Sabbath school at 12:1.") p. m. Y. P. S.
C. K. meeting in the lecture room nt did one to select from, including all

where. We handle everything in tho way of stoves, tinOne IIi'.NpitKii Waoons just received,
which I am eoing to give nwav free, one

grades for all kinds of rooms lip to tne
moat elegant parlor. Call on them for A illy 'Iriipeli't flnr- 'I I'.nt lie lifld hint el'ititli .45 p. in. All will be mailo welcome nt Matthews tt Washhukn.ware and hardware.rails for Jny's Vc;--.-- v but hintthese services. hargains in carpets.with cacli can of Forest City Baking Pow

At the Christian rhurclt. Subjects: o!.!hIl own I i.e. It did not occur to
l.hn tlnit It u matter to gtvoder. Come early. ; I: Hkownell.

11 a. in.. "Who is Mv Neighlior, and
!.ls old lime mercury a:i-- i re;iratlonHow Shall I Treat ilim." :30 p. in.,Wall Paper. 1 have nist received who do not liceit sf.:iilitic treatment.A new testament example ot conversion

torn the east a largo invoiceof wall pa illustrated on the blackboard. Strangers It in fafe to say that no! one iicmih lu ten have
a syyiMMtic trouMc. Ittnee wlint i!o tliey wantare welcome.

Jackets asn Wraps. 1 am now receiv-

ing my fall and w inter stock of lndis
misses" and chiidrens jackets and wraps
which are of the latest style nnd good

yalue, nnd as cheap n Btandard goods
enn be liought. I have on hand a lot

f ladies Newmarkets carried over from
last vear, which I am selling at cost to
close' them out to make room for new
arrivals. Samckl E Yorao.

oer, jionlers, decorations, etc., including
the plain ingrains which nre becoming
very popular. These goods are better Km Gloves I Handle. Our Own, a

ttt'.hsueh da'iscrous lulnernls p.i merc ury and
potash? What s of our pcoplo are
troubled with Is Indigestion, riyiinefude, sick
headaches, constipation and faee eruptions, allstyles and cheaper tliRn ever before.

Samuel E . genuine kid glove, warranted at i.5o per
nair. The celebrated P Centemctl et $t.6o

SUBSCRIPTIONS ill
For All tliS Tendinsr

NEW SPAPFRS - AND - MAGAZINES

J'oeljved t
F. L. KENTON'S

Cash Grocery Store,

of which aro the legitimate results of Improperpair. The Mather In button ano string
fastenings at 5)1.75 Per P",r' The ?enutneA Sto Music Box. elver, away Jan. 1st llrer and kfiney aetlon, or iinjialrcd dljesilve

organs. Thosodlsonlcrsdo not call for sylihllltioWith every dollars worth of goods you
Everybody Says So.-- If the wild treatment, but for mild vctrotablo Hvor, stomachFoster hook at $1.00 per par Also

Sued and Glace finish.
Samuel E. Yofso.

buy you get a ticket on the box.
J. A. Ct'MMINO. and bowel alteratives. Wo are surprised thatjraves could talk 'hey would say, "Go to

Powell & Co'a for gmceiies and pro iiitclllrrcnt fieojile should bo persuaded into tak-

duce, for thcirstock Is large, their prices lng a mercury and potash sarsaparlila. WlienI have iust received a cise t f StananlE C Searls, u selling sis entire slock; ef
dry grods (at cos', to make io.im for a lare '.iw and qualitv the bet." This Is the ronafk lot Joy's Vegetable Sarsapartua. are f Aalnrinta which H vill fell t 2.") vd to tha

ALBANY, OREuniversal verdict of their customers unccllt. NZtt THS POST OFrOdollar. Sami'el E Yorsiins of bnctJ at d shoes.


